
TO SUBSCRIBERS.
VtSieta'inocrs winking to Mike the Even!wo Mkb 
2UKV »y tliv weçjj, or fgrp longer yurjod, wU 
pl-useleave their names at tlie ottlee, and it wff 

regularly, delivered at their, residence*. Hub 
•O.'iburs xvnose papers are. uot rejailurlyleft by the 
Otrrivr Boys, will please cal art he omee al once 
an i inform us of the neglect.

A Fair Orris.—The following is à i 
lesson to the young who imagine suc
cess in life to be the result of mere lock. ; 
General Lefebvte enlisted in a regiment > 
of the Line, and ended his career as Mar- j 
shal Duke of Dantzick. An old com
rade congratulated him in a sneering

New SaMtery Shop|
DO you want,a set of Harness,doubleror single, 

light or heavy; cull at- the'new shop,, fiext I

FROTTEE A

door to Coffee’s Hotel.
Do you want a good Snddli We •juin su]i]d)

! tone on his high position. ‘Yes,’ said 1 you cheapei- than ever, 15 ynills froitiO’Connor'
j Lefebvre, I am Duke of Dantzick (heflkeluh (Bveinm itlrwmi i u.duc^™rrëctTy7“"rai“â 'SfffJg&'XSiStez

____  ^ mai shal,whilst you are a clerk; but if you     ....... . " •*
OFFICE:................M AC don NELL STREET, wish to change places with me, I will

WEDNESDAY EV’NU. FEB. 10. 1808.

The Maiden’s Choice
Or, THE I ..Mill) OF niltKE.VCLEUClI.

A Tale of the Covenanters.

accept the bargain at cost price. Do you 
know how many gunshots I was exposed 

j to before I won my epaulettes? Twenty 
j thousand. I have heard mcye cannons 
; roar than there arc stitches in my uni- j l" 
form. I will just place you in the court ( <>v, ,s t| 

: yard of my hotel, and expose you to-the j blankets! 
chance of twenty thousand shot and shell 

! at a hundred paces. If you escape, well ; 
you shall have my sabre, plume, scarf, 
and orders—every one of them shall he

two doors from the Post olti

WHIPS, Horse Cflyers, Sleijh Bells

iIMPOBTANT NOTH

A very large and well-assorted stock'of Whips 
will lie Sold at- ‘25e. on the dollar of our former 

prices, 50 yards mirth of Ht. George’s Church. 
’<• have a ft-w pairs oflmported made up Horse 

le to older, also a niW* lot of eomnu

<c
V ENT 1 STS!

OUELPH and BRAMPTON,

GREAT
REDUCTION

IN PRICE 
of the

Members of the
AMERICAN WATCH

B I RT H S.
Thomson—At St John's Parsonage, Elova, on the' 

9th inst, the wife of the Rev C E Thomson of

Markham In .Salem on"»the 1st i 
David Markham of a duughtci

She wore nothing on her head, and her 
luxuriant lmir of light auburn hung in rich 
masses over her shoulder A She liuu round, 
rosv cheeks, ruby lips, and eyes that sparkled 
with a brightness which only a gladness of 
heart could give. No one who looked on her 
could dbiibt that «her mind was ftcc of care, 
and her conscience of guile, or that her heart 
was pure and fresh as a màitiou's should.
But, in addition to this mUnral youthful 
elasticity of spirit, the happy expression of 
her blooming face and the dancing light in 
her beaming eyes gave token of a special in- ' A 
ward joy—the jdÿ of a soul that had bright 
hopes to cherish and sweet thoughts to feed j 
upon. There was not only the absence oP, q. 
every shadow of care, and the signs of a 
peace born of innocence and truth, there were 
also indications of quiet and contented satis
faction springing from a secret and pleasant 
knowledge—the knowledge of loving and of 
being loved. Ves, a maidens highest joy was 
plainly hcr’s ; her heart was plainly given to 
one whom she deemed worthy of her truest 
affection, and she possessed the undoubted
ccBfcaiuty of being in return the object of that ! ..'7, ..... ., ,
worthy one's undivided regard. n-S*. the Ml.,t the ™,.l, „.v, of

All this eould be seen at a glance, event by 
" stranger, if his observation was acute

MARRIAGES.
-Ai.i:XANi>r:n By the Rw It Torrance, . 
own residence, on the 14th instant, 

iuieis Vallery, to Miss Agues Alexander,

What ia more cheering than the merry Sleigh ! 
Bells ? We can supply vmi. Call at the new simp, 
next door to Mr Hoover's Livery - Hlife.

We have onJiand all kinds of articles, and will ! 
make up on the shortest notice anything you want ! 
in the Saddlery line, a few doors South oi the Be- | 
gistry OHice.

Brushes. Combs,-Spurs, Bits, in endless variety. , 
REPAIRING done as usual.

63* Iiij onseqlienee of the present premises ho- 
lug too small for our large stock, we will fora 
short time hove to s.-ll at a reduced price, to keep 
our present stall' ofsuperior workmen.

SMITH Su METCALF,
Late occupiers of the premises destroyed by lire, 

adjoining tin- Alma Block.
Guelph, 2üth Deeemher 1867. dwtf.

•r in Guelph to T. Trotter.)
OFFICE:

CuiMiany of WalLlum:, Muss., being determined to place their, 
s wltfilu the rent'll of all parses, and to effectually shot out sti

rI’HE American Wat' k ^om
I of Watches at prices vfl___________ _________________ . _______

Urli'it Wat' lies, have decided ftoin this date to supply their Wateliesin tlic Doifitnion t ___ ______
the nett Gold value of American Currency. The Company by thus pay ingall duty,

minion thecosts and eliar; n their Watches into L'a

. Archdeacon Palmer, Dim, 
r and Herod, Guelph ; A. F. fjeott.

George Green, Count),- At-
C'lurke, Pai-ki 
Hflq., Goflnty Judgi
uniiey ; Dr.Pattullo, M. MTC. ; itev. .nr.
—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel; Dr. 
Qamptdn, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new aiiicstheticagents used for extracting 
teeth without pain.
R. TltOÿLH. | W K. GRAHAM

, will supply to the pcopfe of the Domfn

Cheapest Watches in the World.
The Watches are of all grades, fromtlic finest Gold Watch made, adapted to any.i

tu 11... aft !.. * I... .......*1.» ............ :...... . A. ft*.... «....ft
V * ' - , , I , ..................— ■! .... ^1,1.,,.., IIVIIIUIV II II,-r i ■ ■ iflU ^ 1,1 ' Il IIII.I l V, liu l]iu,l Ull,l .1 lull.
.irnoiu j Impies to the Poles, at a price to suit the-wenthy connoisseur or for presentation, to■I - IIP ViHr.i.. I .............!.. ............ I ...... ||............. , » . i . .. ,i , ..... , . .

Gnelplr, 2nd August, 1807. (dw-ly)

-K -By the Rw .1 Wesley
Germain at the Weslevan Parsonage, Klora, 
"ji tin- loth inst, Mr J.'.hn W Muntguim

FURS, FURS.
FLOUR, GRAIN, PROVISIONS,

ASHES, LEATHER, Ac.

bilviir l.'-ver, stnmgand serviceable,, regulated to minutes, suitable to the Mechnnie and 
outte as low in prices as any moderate quality Swiss Watch. Our grades of Bxli'a He*
Watelien bn-Railway Engineers and Lumlimncn deserve particular attention in Cai___-,____
thing can equal them for the purpose. Our leading Watches in 18 Caret Gold CaeeWfor J-cidtes 
ond PrivaU'Gentlemen, at medium prices, will also be found vervd 

We are frequently asked why we don't advertise prices. We red
nnd as our Wntehes are noAV kejit by most rcsjHJetaole houses, tliSSL. „ __^
a fair advance on the Manufacturer's List. Our trade marks are ÂMefcifrÀN Watch C<».j Api-lktoh 
Tiiacv A Co.. Waltiiam Watch Co., V. S. BAirri.irrr, Wm. Ei.i.bry, Homk Watch Co.

i-epl^&^'is Wc only supplÿ Oie trade 

he public can rely on liefug served *6

dmuhlalway

Ellen I-'a

n- 'S -Thompson -At Guelph, on the 17th in
stant, by the itev W S Ball, Mr W J Morton, j 
to Mrs Ann Thompson, both of Xassaguweyu. 1

DIED. -I

enough to detect it, but on the present oc
casion neither stranger nor acquaintance was 
nigh as she tripped across the util and, and 
paused on the brow of a knoll to uriuk in the i Snow by 
beauties of the glowing prospect which ! 
spread itself out .before her. At the spot 
where she came to a staud-still, her eye could j 
roam over the landscape we have described, ! 
and dull indeed must be the mind that feels ! 
no delight at the contemplation of such a : 
scene. But Helen Cringan had a mind i 
peculiarly susceptible to the beiihty and ! 
grandeur of nature, and she could not gaze i 
on that wide extent of hill and dale, clothed 
in the gorgeous garments of summer's efful
gence, and flooded by the golden evening i 
Tight, without standing to Survey it, and i -Ml 
mark the various picturesque objects which j 
made it so cheerful and so beautiful. It was ! 
not alone the grandeur of conformation and I — 
the harmony or colour, the variety of shape t - 
and the matchless blending of shade aftd hue, j 
which attracted her—a human interest came ! 
in to crown the glory of the view and increase i 
its effect. Scattered over this beautiful and | 
bountiful bosom of nature were the homes of j 
the inhabitants of the vale, nestling amid tlie 
woods, peeping out from the glades, lying in | 
the hollows, and perched on the slopes. Be
low where she stood she had the villagi

Mr Joseph Smart, York Road, Mr Hugh Mi 
Cullough, aged 78 years. The de<-eased was 
one of the qâdest settlers in this section, hav
ing bought the first, lot and erected tlie first 
house on the York Rond. Hr was a native of 
the County of Antrim, Ireland.

At Kalem on the 1st inst, at the resi
lience of her Uncle, James Finlay, Esq, Mar
garet, serond daughter of tlie late C. Snowey, 
of the Royal Navy, Aberdeenshire, Scotland, 
aged 22 years.

Hugo-—In Mount Forest, on the 12th inst, Eiiza 
Agnes, daughter of Mr Geo Begg, aged 1 year 
and 8 months.

Kimby—On Saturday, 8th, Jane, wife of Mr Thus 
T Kirby, Trafalgar, aged 30 years.

W an hit -At Winterbourne, Wootwieh, on the lull j 
iust. Jane Wright, relict of the late Arthur , 
Wright, aged 80 years.

Mu.lan At Puslinch, near Killean, on the I 
lith inst, afterasliort illness, Aligns, eldest son I 
of Mr Lachlan MeMillah, fanner, aged 10 ' 
years and 4 month!

CONSIGNMENTS 
realized,

-United, Highest i-rives 
is promptly made Every 

possible information afforded eoiisigtiois in i-efer- 
ee to the «Markets', Pai'kiiig of l’urk, Mamtlin-. 
re, &<-., as require-l.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co., 

Kirkwood, Livingston &. More,

__  Guaranteed
:ial certificate (except the IIomk Co., which is warranted liy tin- seller. The par- 

qu ire the guarantee, as there arc Hwiss counterfeits for sale in some places.
ROBBINS 4. APPLEtON.h-e. Y«k, 1
ROBERT WILKES,Timnt«,u,dMmitrMl ( 0enetolA6CDle-

D. SAVAGE, Agent, GuelpI
De-'emher Hitli, 1887 dw

TJ3E

WE have of.ene-1 our stock of F CHS, 
own iiinnufacture, which \ '"

LOW FRICKS,
Extra Dark Mink, *

Royal Ermine,
Siberian Squirrel 

River Mink,
Ladies'BHoods,

And a full assortment of CHILDREN'S FURS. 
GENT’S MUFFLERS and GLOVES, SLEIGH

F. GARLAND,
Market Square, Gvki.vh.

The Highest Price paid for Raw Furs
lph, let.

ADVANCES.
! 1 "XRAFTS authorised against Consignments to 
j U Montreal and Halifax may be mailo at tlie 
option of Consignors, on either City. Cash ad
vances made on shipments to our Correspondents 
in Foreign Markets.

Kirkwood, Livingsti & Co.,
Montrkal.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & More,

Commercial Union Assurance Co*y.
STATEMENT IN COMPLIANCE WITH ACT Se 

Vkl., Cap. 33, Section 11.

1’HK Capital of this'Compnny is .t2,500,000 sterling 
Tlie nujnbi-r of shares issued is 50,000.

I Calls to tSe'iimount of £5 per share have liven made, under which the sun.
| received.
I The LIABILITIES of the Company on tlie 1st duv of Julv, lf‘J7, were :
I Qn Notes and Bills....................................................... ........... ".............................
! On Kstinwtèd Liabilities, im-luding Duty, Fire, Life, and Marine Losses.........

PARLIAMENT, 23rd

divided into 50,000 slum s of £f.O each.

of £250,000 have been

FISH. OILS, &c.
DEBS for Fish. Oils, or Wjfct Iildlad’mdii 
- ai efnlly and promptly i-xeimîtéd.
Kirkwood, Livingstone L Co.,

IIa-LIFAX, N. ti 
<l»wlv '

•commercial— IMIM & (HIM TEA m.
The tiaclph Markets.

Mercury Office, Guelph. } ;
February 19, 1868. Ç 

The deliveries during the past week i 
____ ________________ ___ ______ of ’ have been very light, no doubt owing *o
Grey stone” in fullvtevr, withits neat stone- j the heavy snow storms which rendered w .............................
built houses and grey church spire pointing it next to impossible to get through with for purity and kxcri.i.knck will be found un-

arrangements

Home Depot at London and Livcrjtool. 
Onncido Di-jiot, 23 llonpihd Street, 

Montreal.

rpUE India and China Tos Company beg to 
1 call the attention of the Csn^dinn com

munity to their directly imported Teas,which

to the holy heaven. To the left was the 
tower of Birkencleuch just rising above the 
trees which surrouudeu and concealed the 
rest of the mansion, and to the right —also 
amid thé massy foliage of ancient trees—she 

’ could discern the gables and chimney-stalks 
of Brnnkswood —the place ’ from which she 
had just come—the seat of Sir Gilbert Barton, 
of whose large and liberal household she had 
been for years an inmate. As a needle to 
the pole, so did her eye always turn to and 
rest lovingly upon the mansion of the baronet, 
as if the centre of her heart's attraction lay 
there, and drew her gate even more than 
did the beauty which surrounded it. So we 
mav naturally interpret the circumstances, 
and by-and-b’ye we shall find that we are

On another human dwelling—and this iu 
the opposite direction—her eye also frequent
ly lighted, and just a fai^t shadow was 
seen to creep over that sunny face, giving 
token that Helen Cringan was not, any move . 0rt. 
that other mortals, entirely free from all ; Barley 
source of pain. It would be very singular if . Hay,per ton 
in this world, which has been called the 
“valley of tears,” and universally recognis
ed as such, otic being—even one—should be ...........................
found surrounded by happy influences of Kggs.per dozen 
youth and hope and joy as to know no sor- Butter (firkin), p 
row and have no unpleasant experience.—
The Scotch proverb is true—“ Tliere's a dub 
at everybody's door,” and this dub Helen 
Cringan did not want. True, it was not a 
large “dub," but it was enough to cause her 
annoyance, and bring a faint shadow over 
her- fair face when she looked at a small 
straw-roofed cottage standing by itself in a Beef, per lb

loaded teams. Consequently buyers are 
„„ the market doing little or nothing, be- :
cause produce is not offering. 1 here was duceofsome of thehest plantations in Assam 
considerable depression in, prices u;—

CHEAP

Photographs

W. BURGESS
BEGS leave til inform his friends and the pub

lic of Guelph and surrounding country that 
................ ........ . " 1....... ' •* ' r FKANIJEN suita-, ed a huge lot of 1

and on the slopes of the Himalayas, and, by I 
wopk urn! tin. markot eversinVo Iibh boon i a judicious blending of these magnificent , wees, and tlie market ever since lias been , TeM.with thebeet varieties «^Chinaproduce,
somewhat variable, but at present the they are enabled to offer to the public Tea fo 
figures are considerably higher for wheat I quality and flavour hitherto unknown to the
•*-'-* • - - - 1 general coasur*— rpi----- *r““- -**- s- *'!-u

favour in Rngli-------------------------
trial will prova Ifceir superiority.

The ComoaMT supply two qualities only, 
ither Black,Green or Mixed Their Black 

Teas will be found to possess great briskness 
and flavour, combined with colour and

These Teas are in high 
* Frthan they were when we made our 

weekly report, fall wheat has risen 5 cents,
and spring wheat about as much ; barley . _____
has also slightly advanced, but peas have ®ither
fullen. In-ost. alK'their is . Blight de-, .JJ* „„„ .....
crease, and pork IS not within 25 cents strength. and to be entirely different to the 
per cwt of what it was a week ago. The ( flat and vapid^ article usually sold as Blaclr

Christmas Presents,

TUo ASSETS of tbe Company on that duv were :
Soveinmeut Securities—

Consols..'.'....’..................................................... £58.787 18 4
New 3 per certti?............. ..............................................  85,000 0 0

Bills .(Drafts not matured).................... .....................
Cash at bankers and office..........................................

! Stamp» in hand...........................................................
j On dejiosit at bankers, Ac...........................................

Other Securities—
Madras Railway Debentures........... ........................

! Lancashire and. Yorkshire Debentures......................
, Delhi Railway Stocks........... .....................................
i Ceylon Cotnpany's Debentures..................................
1 Great Southern of India Railway Shares................

Canada 5 per cent Stock (Inserihed)....................

! Freehold Offices in Cornhill............................... .
1 Due from Agents. &e.................................................
J Loans on Mortgage, &e., ....................

FIRE BRANCH.
' Amount of laisses due and unpaid ....... ......................

do do on suspense................. ..................
! Payment resisted..............................................................
! Amount of Premiums—
, Earned during the Year..............................................

Unearned........................................................................

£54,1)52 0

23,'000 V

10,000 0 

10,030 0

£ 26 14s 3d
30,000 0s Od

80,212 18 5

44,482 8 6

38,729 14 B 
174,570 0 •

£487,914 12 t'

he will through tlie HOLIDAYS furnish all kinds 
Of Photographs at greatly

RBBBFCE8 BRICSS.

erelmnt. one of the General Açents for Canada of the 
Commercial Union Assurance Company do hereby certify that, to the best of my knowledge and be

ef the City of Montreal, n 
issuranvc C 

lief, the foregoing statement isci root and t rue.
JAMES ROSE.

Guelph, Feb. 12th, 1863.

tnuai'y, It
A. M. DE LISLE, J. P.

Agents fdr Guelph, McLACAN A INNES.

[ outside markets are very flat, prices in To
ronto being merely nominal.
Flour, per 100 lbs.........
Fall Wheat per bushel,

..*3 78 
.. 1 15 

1 Ml 
0 55 
0 75 
1 (0 

. 11 011 

. 4 on
.. 1 00 

3 00

hollow at no great distance from G revs tune. 
That was her father’s cottage ; it was the 
place to which she was going now, ami he ! 
and his character formed the only disagree- j 
able subject she had ever to think of.

Our readers already know something of 
.labez Cringan—not much, certainly, but 
quite enough to show him iu a most unfa- i 
vourable light. For gold he had played the | 
spy to Captain Allan ; for gold he hail given | 
information to the troopers about the Con- i 
venticle at Muisi.de Moss, and led them to | 
the place ; for gold he had betrayed Walter j 
Elliot into the hands of his enemies ; and did ■ 
not Charlie Allan remark to himself on one \ 
occasion, in the way of soliloquy, that for . 
gold Jabfz Cringan would sell his mother ? j

Now. this latter was only a figurative and 
typical saying, for Jabcz had no mother to j 
sell, but it showed sufficiently enough Allan’s 
estimate of tHe man he employed, in such 
dirty v^ork. And the estimate was in no de- ; 
gree away from the truth. The love of gold | 
was Jabez Cringan’s ruling and consuming 
passion. To accumulate money, to gaze up
on it, to handle it, to see it glitter and hear 
it clink, was the one over-mastering desire

Shingles ver square .
Wood per cord.........

°° ................................  0 14

Geese, each ■ •. ....................  0 25
Turkeys do............................... 0 50
Chickens per pair.................. 0 20
Ducks do.................................  0 20
Potatoes .................................  0 80
Apples per bug................. . 0 u0
Lamb per lb............................ ft 00

.......... 0 05
5 00 
0 50

Tea ; while their Green Teas are altogether ' K'apli: 
free from the deleterious mineral powder so 
commonly used for coloring the leaf.

PRICES : Rich, full-llavoured Tea,for 
family use a real genuine and line article 70 
cents per lh. Finest quality procurable.one . 
dollar per lb.

iC3” The above can be had either Black,
Green or- Mixed

To ho had in packets of Quarter Pound ! st 
Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or ini 
tin canistfrs of 5lbs. ami upwards from the j 
Company's Agents in all the chief towns of 
Can via —N B. All the. p.ic.kapes are lined 
with tin foil paper, and the Tea will conse
quently retain its flavour any length of time 

0 -n Or-sirvr.—AH packages hftvetheCompnny’
0 fo trade-mark, without which none are genuine

Mit. X. HHJINHOTHAM
Agent. Guelph

Guelph, Augusts. W7 dsw-1 >

FICTUREb
ill kinds furnished in ’lie first style of the av

1 15

5 (1.5 
1 60 
S 50 
0 20 
0 15 
0 V

ihovt- Joiui A. Wood'» Qroeery

W. BURGESS.
■ember. 1867. dw

: GREAT CLEARING SALE

Gold & Silver Plating

Pork per 100 lbs ... . 
Sheen Pelts each . .. 
Lamb skins . ... 
Mides per Inf !Is

BRITISH AMERICAN

COiMMlilltm W1LLIWIL
A. HOWIE & CO.
Royal lloli i Building

IIA.Mtr.TON.

The Great Clearing Sale of

IS STILL GOING ON AT

Money Market.
Jackson's Ext iiAXoi: <un

Gold, 14uJ.
Greenbacks l-o't at 70 to 70J; [Sold at 71 
Silver bought at 4} U^dis. : sold at 4 i 
Upper Canada BiinkUlills bought at 
Coniinercial Bank Bill»bought at V5i

Watches, Chains, Rings Pencil Cases, 
and all kinds of Jewelry 

Plated in Gold.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Go’s. rejMirt by Speeial 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury.')
Montrkai., February 19, 18C8. 

Flour—Fancy, 87 70 to $7 75; Superfine No. 1. 
57 50 to $7 65 ; Welland Canal, $7,00. Bag flour, 
«3 60 to $3 76. Gats 46 <• to 4t$v. Barley 95c to 
81. Butter--dairy 15e to 19c ; store packed 14e 
to 18c. Ashes -Put» #5 30'tu 35. pearls 55 75

PUBLIC TESTIMONY. ^
un Lvtii.m & MileNuh, Wholesale Hardware 
Merchants.)

Toronto, 13th September, 1866. ,
Messrs Mvshhovk A Wkihht,

B. A. Commercial College, Toronto, j 
j Dkaii Sir, —We have mneli pleasure in testify*.
I ing to the mder of training for eommereiol pnr- !

>5c. to f.Oc, suits obtained by the young men mine,-tied at your j 
to VSc full College.

I We have now in our employment one of your i 
| graduates, who, notwithstanding the fact that lie |
1 never had any previous experience, has proved ; 

himself a most reliable, accurate and ellleient !
We limy further state, that having had oeeasion | Hamilton, November 23 186Î 

to engage another office hand, we gave,a decided 
preference to one of your graduates. In short, 
we liave no hesitation in saying, that as far os our 
experience goes, your course of training is emin
ently adapted to make a thoroughly ellleient ottieê

Yours truly, LYMAN <fc MAUNAU.

a Setts.

wifso, tigor Plates If Carriage 
Trimmings

of every description done to order with neatnes i 
ilnl despatch.

Orders from a distance punctually attended to. ;

WM.

nelphllltli I)e<ember, 1867. «° $-1

Galt Markets.
Full wheat—$1 70 (ft, $1 77. Spring wheat

of his soul. This constituted bis hunger and j —$1 r>8 $1 68. Barley—fl (g, 11 10. Outs
thirst, and all the acts and movements of his 
life were directed to the one end of his bej j 
ing. Whatever helped to add to his store of j 
gold he was ready to do. Eyerything was j 
pleasant to him that promoted this end— | 
whether it was expedient or respectable or 
morally good he dia not care,he was ready to 
do it if only it ministered to his overwhelm
ing passion, and added a little more to the 
yeTlow dust which lity in his coffer. He de
nied himself food and comforts of any kind, 
and when necessity did compel him to spend 
a farthing, it was like wringing out his 
heart’s blood.

TO BE CONTINUED.

60c (g, 62c. Peas—70c to 80c.

Owen Sound Market.
Fall wheat—$1 02. Spring, wheat—$1 49. , ...

Oats—50c to 55c. Peas—SucT Barley—75c t-nu”' 
to 75c. Pork per cXvt.—$4 50 to $6 00. Po-1 
tatoes—35c to 45c. Hay per ton $16.

Toronto, February 18,1868 
Flour - Receipts, 000 brls ; No. 1, at 87 05 

................ ......... ‘ ------------- ‘ -8UJ2
"k

(ft 57 10 Fall Wheat—$1 82. Spring Wheat -#1 Ji2 
(d 81 68. <Jats--57c. Barley—81 24 
Peas—81c.

Unfair Dealing.— A countrj' mer
chant writes to ub, and through us wishes 
to impress upon farmers the necessity, in 
all their business transactions, of doing 
as they would he done by. He says, “ Do j 
not keep your summer butter until winter ! 
because you cannot get the price you ; 
want for it, and make it over again in the ! 
winter and sell it for fresh butter, as is too j 
often done. Your sins will find you out. j 
Also do not keep your eggs, that were j 
laved in midsummer, when eggs were 
only worth 10c. or 124c."per dozen, until | 
February or March, when they are worth !
20c. or 2ijc. per dozen and sell them for f ltlis 
fresh eggs, while the one half of them is ; 
rotten, and think you will not bo found j 
ont. But be ye sure you will bo found j 
out, and though the person you have 
cheated with your rotten eggs does not ; 
wish to expose you, yet he puts your ac- j 
lions in his black book of remembrance i 
against you. All you that are guilty of 
such actions pause and ask yourselves are 
they right in the sight of God, or your 1 
fellow man.”

Hamilton. February 18, 1868. 
Fail wheat,—$1 70# 81 77. spring .to—$1 55 

@ 81 66 pci bushel. Barley—81 #81 15. Oats 
—62c to 65c Peas- 85c @ ilUc. Pork—$6 00 
to 86 50.

(From Morrison, Taylor & Co., Wholesale Provi
sion Dealers.)

‘ Toronto, May 21, 1867, 
Messrs MmsohAve A Wricht,

B. A. Com. College, Toronto.
Dear Sirs,- We van eminently recommend 

your establishment to the business public, from 
which to select their Book-keejiers. The young 

our employ bears testimony to the efficient 
In your College, and the accurate 

habits derived therefrom, and though different 
houses pursue different methods, yet the general 
principles, rules, and varieties of .commerce arc , 
ho thoroughly inculcated by yoursystem of tuition 1 

ouer tlie knowledge applicable to each yew

THE RED MILL.
j fllHK subscriber having put a steam engine ! 
1 L his Mill, farmers bringing in their Grists 
; rely on having them ground the same day. I

Efr Chopping done every day.

FLOUR AND FEED I
FOR SAI.K AT THE Mill..

GROUND PLASTER for sale at the Mill, and i 
also at his1 Old Stand, near the Railway Crossing i

GEORGE BALK WILL. !
Guelph 19th December, 1867. dw2m I

PLASTER, PLASTER

$20. ITA.H SIOO.

GUELPH LUMBER MARKET.
(Coi tel by Messrs. Gowdy Ji St et 

. Wellington Lumber Yard.) 
Cl.-nr 1J and 2 inch Plank from 820 00 n

I Inch Boards ........... ’’ ...... .
II Flooring........... ”

Common and l}in. Flooring "
" 1 in. hoards and 2in plank" 

S'-antling all sizes up to 10 feet "
” and Jointing from 18 to 20"

Shingles No 1 Sawn
* 00 ’

2 Cut and Sawn..
Split............. ..............
feet»................................

Water Lime per barrel .......
Plaster (Calcine) ” ............

Guelph, Jan. 30, l.sOS.

as to render tlie knowledge applicable to 
feature in each ifteeiilUr system.

Your efforts are worthy of every appreciation in 
founding a sound Commercial Rmi«irium of the 
intelligent youth of Canada, and though <>c<-a- 
sionally students tipi to VK^eoMie iirofiewnt. it can 
oiüy bê sedNtod *o lank ef ability on the *tu- 
dent’s perfiM ndi-the incapacity of the tutor.— 
We shall ever give and advise preference to your 
pupils for an office, and feel glad to thus attest | 
our experieiH'e of tlie same.

We ^niaiii, (Wntleliii-n, yours, Ac.,
M(litRIHON, TAYIjOR, A CO.,

Wholesale Provision Dealers.
For Circulars, Penmanship, Bank Notes, A«.. 

address
MIISGROVE & WHltiHT,

'Guelph, 4th Fell, 1S6S. (dw) Toronto.

BV

ÜPH0LSTERY!|HEEB.... | curtain to prove one of

CHAS, FIRESTINE
Quebec*.<t„ near Hoi

" Miles < >'Reilly.” although a Democrat, I 
declines to tight with poisoned arrows, j 
and denounces the charge of drunken
ness preferred against (ion. Grant as en- ! 
tirely without foundation.

4,944 Valeutines were delivered on the | 
14th inst, by the Post office carriers in De-

1S prepared to execute orders for all kiuds of Up- I 
holstvri.ig in a,neat and expeditions manner. !

SOFAS, LOUNGES,
Chairs, Ac., rc-stultud, Clmieli Seats re-trimmed, 
Picture Hanging, Ac., on short notice, and at 
moderate rates. •

EF Remcmlftcr the place -Quchec-st, Guelph. 
Guelph, 15th Feb, 1868. lm

__ ______ Reference—Rev. 1
TIIE LIFE OF JEFFERSON DAVIS er Box 450. Toronto

I" FRANK II. ALFHIEND, of Richmond, Va. I 
urly editor of the “Southern Literary 
r,” and well known both during and af- , 

ter the war, from his connection with the Rich- < 
moml press. This is a full, complete m <1 aiitheii- , 
tii- hislu y o tli • l.fc and services of I lie great |
Koiitliern leader. il is a new mid original work. . 
and sheds a lb oil of light ii|h.ii many important I 
siihje. t> conlieclcd with the Into war, which have 
never been undemtood—or, at I-est imperfectly so, 

because the facts necessary to their luridntlon 
have Vi mainvd inncccssil-h' to all previous writers.
Mr. Alfrieml has iinequalh-'l and i-cculiarudvan* 

uf tills volume, as will he 
dilation It will every- 
it It eager interest, and is 

prove one of the most rapidly selling 
hooks ever published. For circulars giving fnfl 
pirtii'ulais, terms, Ac., address I). D. Egerton,
I Liiniiton, General Agent for Caiiad.i . Agent for 
Guelph Town ami Township, and Erin

JG I IN WOHHFOLD.
Fvh. l*th, 1868. dw2in

SHUTTLESEWING IttCUINE.
Patented May, 1867.

THE Htar Shuttle Si-wing Machine makes .1 
stiti'h alike on byth sides of material sewed, 

which will not rip dr ravel. Doc* all kinds ol 
work equally as well as.- Singer1* htgh-priinl ma- 
" ie. Uomhincs sitnpîieity'wltii duranillty, and 

nnanted for five years. It is suited alike fqr 
the dressmaker, tailor, manufacturer or family.-- 

I Mr. J. SPAFFUUD having been appointed General 
; Agent for Ontario, wishes to engage n few good 
! local and travelling agents, to whom good inmive- 
1 meiits will lie offered. For mavliine, sample 01 

work, or terms,address —
J.E. SPAFFORD,

Poiisonhy P. O.
. Ileaiv, Stratford 1*. O.,

THIS SUBSCRIBERS HAVE AT PRESENT A FULL SUPPLY OF

GROUND PLASTER
And while sleighing is good, fanners should get their stqqdies. By advices from Paris, York$er.d 

Caledonia, we learn that all that can be produced is already engaged, and that the demandt all that can be prisluced 
will far exceed the supply. We have been

idy^ongag

Instead of 500, and we would thewfore advise those requiring niiy to purchaseeatiy.

A small lot of very fine Clover Seed on hand

JAS. MASSES A GO.
NOTICE. lph, 17th January 1S6S.

XI R. CHAS. GRUNDY who has been 
1. my Boiik-keeperfiii several years in Guelph, | 

is authorized t<i collect nil debts due to me, ami ! 
to grant receipts in my name for all payments j 
Hint may l-c paid to him on my account. Also, ; 
to adjust and pay any accounts due by me, 

OFFICE : In I he store of Messrs. John M. Bond 
& Co., Comer ot Wyndhnm ami Cork Sts.

HENRY MUL1IOLLAND I 
Guelph, 22ml January, 1868.

----------------m------------------- -----------------------— I
CLEMENT’S PATENT

R. B. MO MSOIM ti CO.
c

Have now determined to disporcu;' tlm balance of their Fall and *

Winter Stock of Dry Goods
CLOTHES WRINGER. And Ready-made Clothing,

I who suffered for years from Nervous De 
** jr ' imdall " only authorized Agents f 

of CLEMENT’S PATENT CLO’bihty, Premature Dec*y, and all the effect 
of youthful indiscretion, will, for the sakeo 
suffering humanity.send free to all who need ,
ÎV th-e r?oi,,e ,tha direction* tor making Enice, Wellington and Peel,the umple remedy by which ho was cured.— * 0 ’

H PATENT CLOTHES WRINGER 
for the'Counties of

Suffnrore wishing to profit by the advertiser's an 
experience,can do ao by addressing, in per
fect confidence. JOHN B.00PEN,

707-ly 42 CednrSf.. New York. ’ Gi

1 tin'City of Toronto.
RICHARD CLEMENT, Patenfco. 

elpli, Feb. 15, 1Î08. 182 lm

AT COST ANDZUNDER and arc ..Ming CREAT INDUCEMENTS to tbeir 
customers and tln-pul-liugen^ially^L*

Hardware in great variety, Groceries, Frfeah Fruit., &c,
a new supply of that excellent 50 contTEA that Inn nstonlslicd thb neighborhood. Just to hand, 

! a supply ol Crockery and G las* ware.

Morris ton, 3rd December, iSo7. R. B. MORISON & OO.


